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..tion and truly beneficial ia its

ot Tircnarcd onlv from the most
diby "d agreeable substances, its

jaiiv 'exerllent qualities commend it
jo all ami have made it the most
nopular remedy Known.

fcvnip of Fijja is for sale in 50c
md $1 bottles by all leading drog--st- s.

Any reliable druggist who
Jay not have it on hand will proc-

ure it promptly for any one who
ishes to try iu Jio not accept any
(ihstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
FRANCISCO, CAL.

Folsom's

Jewelry Store- -

FOR

Watches

From $4 00 to $175.00- -

DIAMONDS

Id all styles of Beltings and at
fair prices.

1707 Second Avenue.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate

Insurance.
Bjyv rm and manager prnpertv on commi--

larue li- -t of city proprit; always on haDd

ALSO

A.'rr,i for three first-cla- w F're Inmrance
'int unit's, and the American taaxlty

nil iLdtmntry Company, of Ba-
ltimore, Md.

1303 Second Avenue, over
HoTjpe'a Tailor Shop.

Subscribe for Stock
Iu the Second series of the

Home Building and Loan Asso
ciation, ot Kock Island.

A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be
cause the loans are made only
upon established values and it
pays more than three times as
much interest besides the
amount invented and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
ilony loaned at lowest rates.

Tl. A. DOSALDSON, Secretary.
'"' a. koums 8. 4, 5 and 6 Masonic Temple,

SANTA CLAUS
"'- - m and o we will all ha' e

( hrl.tr- - an. The big Holiday stock
:irom! Tha eleaaut pre.enti" are

u.xbiijitioti. liiraf-reo- huy- -

r arc gcttinc the pick
cur grand Uityl.y ci

Holiday Goods.
.... r have such nice rood been shewn ; never

.Teai,.r varitiie been nnvna, never n ve
b- :a m k m. Sonu'tbiiiK for everylmdy and

, i ih piia'-i- t who .no purc:iastt)
srcai nae or c:ulce auiieuonv in

Toys, Books and Novelties,
Fancy Goods, Notions, Etc;

'' iosltile to tell what we have. Yoomutt
''li.pUy to appreciate the nialtitude of

we oQur for one and all. old

frl'i.' ',l'"'t ,n1 Dew Btock ,s bright, clean and
. and consists wholly of the latest and mostyiinr uelens. Our prices make these beanti-'K'J"-- !.

Jnr sjiflB from

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Second Avenue.

MANGLED ON THE TRACK.
Terrible Fate of Chf rles Temple of

Fort Byron.

low. By a T, .
he Milwaob. Koad bawt

'a:h

Charles Temple, of Port Byron.
rundown and terriblv n.arcled bv a train
on the Milwaukee track a mile and a half
Ih.s B.de of Port Byrin last evenino-- .

The body was found try A B. E. Adams
of Rapids City, i. bo was wslkiDg alnnthe
track in the direction of home, hiving
attended a cotcert at Fort Byron. Toe
ooay was frightfully n utilated and was
taken at once to Rap d8 City and the
coroner notified, and he wont .thi.
morning to hold an ir.est on there-main- s

which have been identified as those
o.' Charles Temple, of Port Byron.

deceased was a tkilled mechanic.a bout
bjilder by trtde, who formerly lived at
Quincy. ard who for s. number of jears
had resided with his widowed mother and
sisters at Port Byron, beins; a bachelor
: years of age. lie had been in the
habit lot fioing down to Rapids City at
night and drinking freely, and thesuppo- -
silion is that this was tie case last night,'

nd that returning home in an intoxica
ted condition, he had gotten as far alo-- g

as th Freelatd cottage when he met the
night express coming down to Rock Isl-
and, an--d due here at 9 o'clock. I. cam
along there about 8 o'clock and was
puiiea last night by engine 425. with
Engineer Bliss at the throttle. Conduc-
tor Perrett in charge.

coroner llawes it quest was held at
Rapids City this more ing before a jury
composed of J. W. Sinonson, foreman.
A. B. E. Adams, Mark Ashdown, John
Wainwright, J. Cox aid Thomas New
ton, and a verdict rendered of accidental
death, the deceased run over by
engine 425, tf the C, M. &St.P.. and
attached to a passenger train bound for
Rock Island. The remains were then
taken to Port Byron fur interment.

me unfortunate Jumes Temple and
his daughter who per it bid with others on
the Jennie Gilchrist 11 years ago,
were first and second cousins of the de
ceas d .

The Hough d Uddina?.
At the Kough Stan oid wedding the

gues s who were present from abroad
were: B. J. Rough, wife, son and
daughter, of Wilmeo, Ws.; Mr. and Mrs.
R. M. Diton. of Walrut, Iowa; Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Jordnn, Peoris; Miss Reoa
Abbott. Caaba. Neb , Arthur Ling&felt,
Topeka, Kan.; Mrs. A. C. Lincafelt. Ira
Lingafelt, Lease Lincafelt, Davenport,
Mr. and Mrs. John Redding, Mas
ter Arthur Rudding, Divenport,
Mrs John Eagle, Mrs. Earl Nicbols,
Charles Anderson anI F. 8. Nichols
Darenpori; Ed Kougb. DtKa'b, 111.

I ht bride wore the sme veil wh'ch
her m ither wore 2C vears aeo. The
wertdmg march was played by Miss
Katbaiine Eough.

Ibe present of the groom to the bride
was a gold necklace with pendant set
with diamonds.

4'kanKeo at the Koi k Inland lrpnt
The Akocs is reliably informed

that there is to be no retrenchment in the
forces at the Rock Island depot. As
sistant Ticket Agent F.eidy has resigned.
to take effect on the first of the month.
after which date he will be associated
wnb bis brother, J. E. Reidy, in the real
estate and insurance business. Tom is a
wideawake, popular young man. Jim,
too, is progressive and energetic, and the
new team will make it a go without
doubt.

Mr. Reidy will bo succeeded at the
Rock Island depot by Snmuel McAdams
wbo is now assistant baggagemaster, and
he in turn will be euco-ede- in the bag.
gage room by J. W. Crandall, who re-

turns to his former position.

Rxit Horse Car.
The horse car has vanished from the

streets of Rock Island, to all present ap-

pearances forever. Tiiis morning Assis-

tant Supertendent Hil. of the Davenport
& Rock Island Street Railway company
withdrew the two hot se cars which have
been doing duty on '.his branch of the
syBtem and substitute 1 a double motor
electric car, which starts out on 40 -- minute
trips, but as soon as it becomes adjusted
to tt--c new track, the car will be run on
SOminue time between Nineteenth and
Second and Elm ard Thirteenth avenues.
This arrangement ill continue until
spring when another car will be intro-

duced, the time reduced to 20 minutes
and cars run on down 8econd avenue to
Ninth street alternating below Nineteenth
with the red cars.

Can Too Eat
Heartily, with relish, and without distress
..fterward? If not, we recommend to you
Hood's Sarsaparilla, waich creates a good
appetite and ao invigorates the stomach
and bowela that the food is properly
digested and all its nutriment assimilated

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable, per-

fectly harmless. eftVtive, but do not
cause pain or gripe Be sure to get
Hood's.

Bo many have been c ired of rheuBUtism
by Hood's Saraaparilla that wo urge all
who suffer from the disease to fry this
medicine.

Christmas candies at Krell Math's.

i i :

TOWN TALK.
Special
Sale at the Boston
Saturday afternoon, 2 til! 5
Nice young poultry at Young's.
Oik chairs 10 cents at Taylor's.
Read the American's Christmas ad.
Special sale 2 till 5 the Boston. of
Read the American's Christmas ad.
Be sure you glance at Taylor's stock.

Mattie Vickers et the theatre tonight,
Caniles and tree ornaments at Tay

lor's.
Head lettuce and spinnage at Trues- -

d ale's.
Christmas trees just arrived at Mrs.

Mitsch's.
Opera glasses, fine line at low prices, at

Taylor's.
of

Dressed turkejs and chickens at
Young's.

Pictures ane easels at right prices at
Taylor's.

Florida oranges 15j per dozen at
Truesdale's.

Games of all kinds from 5 cents to to
at Taylor's.

Doll stockings, shoes, bonnets and fans
at C. C. Taylor's.

The best $3 calf shoe io the city for
men at the Boston. ,

Santa Claus and Taylor give a special
invitation to children all next week.

Pens, pens, pens, gold and fouatain
pens, very cheap at Taylor's.

Special sale at the Boston Saturday
afternoon, 2 till 5; don't miss it.

Sale of children's chairs en Satutday.
Twenty different kinds at Taylor's.

Two hundred different kinds of pocket- -
books, from 5 cents to f 5 each at Tay
lor's.

For elegant presents gi to C. C. Tayi
lor. the largest and finest stock in the three
cities.

Read the American's Christmas ad.
School girls, you are invited to the

grand display of dolls tomorrow at Tay
lor's.

Child's shoes, 2 6 spring heels, all solid
go at 30c from 2 till 5 o'clock Saturday

Boston.
U. C. Taylor has just received 3W

large pictures which will be closed out at
sweeping reductions.

Remember the sales of black "hart''
muff at 25c apiece this evening at
o'clock at McCabe Bros.

Prctures, you will not miss the sale of
one if the price has anything to do with
it . Call and see Taylor.

The most appreciated of all presents is
a useful one. Go to Simon & Mosen
felder's and make your selection.

Read the American's Christmas ad.
For a rich Christmas present nothing

exceeds the fine articles in Derby silver-
ware at the Harper house pharmacy.

"At Louis Glockhoff's'' you will find the
finest assorment of meerschaums sod

smokers' articles for Christmas presents
Blacking cases, foot rests, commodes

wa'.l pockets, brackets, book shelves,
towel racks and comb cases, a fine dis
play at Taylor's.

Book buyers are simply overwhelmed at
McCabe Bros. The immense stock and
the extreme low prices together makes
one fairly dizzy.

The remains of the late John A. Bover
will not arrive until Sunday mortiinf,
and the funeral will consequently be de
ferred until Monday.

special sate Saturday, z till . none
before and none after. Misses grain and
dingola spring heel shoes, all solid, sizes
11 to 2 go at $1; children's, 8 to 10, go
at 85 cents Boston.

It is doubtful if there is anything that
would be as much appreciated or more
useful than those beautiful triple mirors
at the Harper house pharmacy.

Doll heads and kid bodies, the hand-
somest in the three cities, at Taylor's.
, Dr. E. L. Emerson and wife and Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Forgy, of New Wirdsor,
spent last night at toe Harper. They
came up to attend the Sol Smith Russell
performance at Davenport.

Read the American's Christmas ad.
Capt. W. T. Channon, First Serg?ants

Hugh McDonald and Charles Ramskill,
and Second Sergesnt Edwin Cook are in
Chicago attending the convention of the
officers of the Illinois National Guard.

Did you see those lovely doll heads at
Taylor's? Nothing like them anywhere.

Meyer Rosenfield has purchased of
Huber & Peetz 100 tezt of ground at the
corner of Seventh avenue and Seven-

teenth s'reet which he will use for resi-

dence purposes. The consideration is
$1.6U0.

The great handkerchief sale conducted
on the firs', landing of McCabe Bros.' new
stairs is the talk of the town just now.
Prices lc. 2c, 33, 4c. 5c, 6s. 7c, 8s, 10c,

and on up to any price. Best values
likely to go first.

Some villainously inclined boy, attend- -

Or
noM

Used in Millions of Homes

nj; school at No. 3. threw a rock through
the window of the Elm street car at
Fifth avenue and Nineteenth street this
afternoon, and a piece of glass struck
Mrs. A. II. Lambert, a passenger, in the
face, inflicting a severe cut. An exs
ample ought to be ma'de of that boy, and
Supt. Hill will mike an effort to get hold

him.
Bishop Alexander Burgess of the Epis

copal diocese of Q ltncy, will visit Trin- -
ty parish Sunday for the purpose of ad

ministering two sacred rites, ordination
n the morning and confirmation in the

evening. At the morning service L.I Jen- -
ner, of Warsaw, now in deacon's orders,
will be elevated to the priesthood by the
bishop assisted by Dean Sweet, Rev. Dr.
Barris. of Davenport, and Rector Hewitt,

Moline.

Sirw Feed Ktnre.
John Evans and R. C. Cool hive open

ed a wholesale and retail feed store on
Third avenue between Eighteenth and
Nineteenth streets in Daubei's old shop.
where thy will be pleased to furnish
their friends with all kinds of feed by the
bushel or wagon load .

Evans & Cool:

State of Ohio, City of Toledo.
Lucas Cocntt. f

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and everv esse
of catarrh that cannot be cured bv the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frask J. Cheney.
8worn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A.. U.. 1880.

A. W. Gleasojt,
SEAL I Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Ben Hnr
by Lu Wallace, the most interesting and
most popular book of this generation.
can row be found at R.Crampton & Co's.
for 97 cents.

Read the American's Christmas ad.

AMUSEMENTS.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manager.

Friday, Dec. 18, 1891.
The Merry Comedienne

JafflrTlcBrs
Supported by an exceptionally clever

COMPANY OF COMEDIANS,
In her latent comedy success.

The Circus Queen,
A bright, sparkling rousicul comeny. permit-

ting tL intrutiuc ion of Mies Vickers'
charaor a) ecUKies.y ew Sot g.

Eccentric Dances,
Funny Situations.

Prices 25, SO and 7c. Scats on sale Tec. 16 at
Harper house pharmacy.

Harper's Theatre,
Montrose, Manser.

Saturday Dec, 19th.

MISS GRACIE EMMETT,
In UowarJ P. Taylor's Great Plsy,

The Pnlse of New York

Slaved with a Car Load of Scenery, including
The East River Pier Scene- -

The Famous Little ChurchlAround the
Corner.

The Great Steam Pile Driver.
Cooper Union 8th St. and 4th Ave.

The Bowery Dive.
The Great Elevated Railroad Scene

Stiowiiig two trains crossine at (all speed lu
S:poite directions.

The Great Fire Scene,
show ing a burning raans'on, and

The Great Leap for Life

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents. aTaonz other time-trie- d ana wel

mown Fire insurance Companies he following
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
wmajo uerman ins. Co., uusalo, . 1.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester , H.Y.
Citiaens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California,
Security Ins. C- o- New Hi' an Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics In'.Oa , Milwaukee, Wu
uerman ire ins. ixioi rto.na, m.
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ELL.

40 Years the Standard.

PRICE'S
Baking
Powder:

JAHNS &

VA,V

mm

PEORIA
Tinwake And Housk

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

,

Art Store.
Albums.
Oxfoi d bibles .

bibles.
Pelonbets S 8 lesson notes.
Diaries for 1892.
Xmis cards.
Xmas booklets.
Calendars.
Pocket banks.
Card cases.
Pictures.
Frames.
Gift books.
We cannot tell you what we have,

but come and see.

1703 Second Avenue.

GEORGE H.
Telephone

Chamber Suits,

Hall Stands,

BERTELSEN,
--a,
r--cz

CD

CT

C3

GO

CO

STOVES,
Furnishing Goodp.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

The Fair
For toys.
Magic lanterns, all grades.
Printing presses
Air guns 'he Chicago, 75o.
The Ktlamsz k, 15c.
Dolls.
Sleds.
Doll cabs.
Toy furniture.
Writing desks.
Writing tablets.
Noah's Ark, a new one.
(James of all kinds.
The cheapest place to get toys at

1703 Second Avenue.

KINGSBURY.
No. 1216.

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits,
Etc.

Ynnr Fxpq?
I VWI JJ tWJ

The Lion

Process Shoe?

CARPETS

A fine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
AssortmentEver Shown at Lowest Prices.

G. O. I1UCKSTAEDT,
1811 and 1S13, Second Avenue, EOCK ISLAND.

Do You have Trouble

With.III!
If So, Now's Your Chancs.

Prof Hirschberg will remain with T. H.

Thomas, the' Druggist, all this week, and
will test the Eyes, and guarantees to
fit the most difficult cases free of charge.

DON'T NEGLECT THIS CHANCE

Ladies! Have You Worn

If not, try a pair. They will give you . more "satisfaction foryour money tban any sace you bave ever bought Only one
sole and that of taz very bect. Outer and inner eole one solidpiece of the beat sole leather.

NO RIPPING OFF OF SOLES1
NO SQUEAKING, AND NO BREAKING IN!

Jast as easy as a Hand Turned, and wear twice as long.
Every pair stamped on the sole.
Patented and made by CROSBY, HUCKINS ;& CO.

Tapley villa, Mass.
JOB SALS BT

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
1818 Second Avenna.


